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1 heanl a awry the otherday that may
be new to most of you. An active younff
woman entered a larre shop recent-
ly and sex-kin- out the silk department
camped there for a real pleasant time.
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ordinary pill in opponent of the administration can
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cheap wooden or afford to feel a little sympathy

pasteboard boxes. Cleveland, who it after all the president

They're put up of the fnited States. If member, ol

in a "better way, ' congress would vote aa they think, re-

am! thev act in a gardlees of political ties, the impeach-bette- r

way, than j roent of Mr. Cleveland would be as cer-th-e

old- - of Christmas, and, ashuge, tain aa the coming
fashioned pills, j it is, it is probable that only hie shrewd-N- o

cripinc. no ; makinz the unconstitutional por--

Ill show her the different snaaea anu qual-

ities. At leakt he said he was. Kut he
had not calculated upon the "staying
fjualities" of his caller. Tor fully one-ha- lf

hour she compelled him to hop up
and dow n a ladder, laden with rolls ol
silk, but none could bhe find that suited
t... it laKL hr had taken down all but
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that aometimes gtejul ot wriMen i, all that will save bim
leaves you worse j from that lte Thepe u no reasonable
In that way, they fnr donht tnat a those verbal in- -

perspiration, he said: -- Well, really,
madam. I don"t see that we can suit
you. Excuse me for say inr it. but youoff than before.
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To which she responded: "Well, 1

don't want to buy anything Uwlay. I

was just looking for a couple of friends
and"

Here the exasperated clerk broke in:
"Looking for a couple of friends? Well,
mauam, if you think they're in thot
two rolls on the ahelf I'll take those
down, too." Chicair Tribune.

Qt'EEX Victoria's will is engrossed
in vellum, quarter sire, and is bound
as a volume and secured by a private
lock.
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breakfast is served to each
member of trie family as he appears
a better rule for the home of a princess
than for her humbler sisters.
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try on earth and given our wortinguien
j opportunity to rise that is

Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy
otherim wace-earne- rs in any country,

cures Catarrh m the Head. that there is no fallinz off ia the mental
i vieor that has fjr thirty years made him Irice HEXRT of Orleans, nephew

r1 fho Hiunt if Paris, is soon to be
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made a knight of the Legion of Honor
by the r rench government in acisnowi
edjrment of his geocraphical and scien

a prominent figure in congress. He
! treated the matter from an American,
i not a partisan point of view, and was
I conservative in hie language, as he
alwavs is. cut delay at Cascades.PtmaMStl) letlaraa.

Shipments for Tortland received at
anr time dar or night. Shipments for
war landings' mun be delivered before
5 p". m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

The democratic scheme for the admis-

sion of only such territories aa are likely
to po democratic was fully uncovered by

the tactics used to railroad the bill pro-

viding for the admission of Utah throntrh
the house. The scheme will be check-

mated in the senate where the bill will
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tmc researches in the east.
yi EKX Victoria, in addition to Wing

colonel of a regiment, is prrliendary
of St. David's, and her tenure of the
office since 1S17 makes her the senior
prebendary of England. The reverend
colonel never officiates, however.

llanos Fj:i.di:k. of Vienna, ha occu-
pied his time for many years in gath-erin-

rare butterflies. Kecently he
sold his uncommonly brautiful and
almost 't collection to Lord
"ft'iM-l-.i- for the utS! r--

Straus that ropl Will tr
with dj'l feelings and the blues when

they can be so surely cured by simply
taking a few doses of Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Captain Sweeney, C. S. A., San
;i.-f.i- . Cal., says: "Shiloh's Caurrh
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tageous under this administration, aua
sameliody at the capitol appears to be

desirous of making that building even

more exclusive than the white
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l:e:ii!v is the first medicine I have
ev- -r found that would do nie any gviod."
Pn.-- V) ct. Sold by SnipesA Kinersly.
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been a favorite custom with visitor to
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I ai- - COLLECTION ACENG 1.l8
During my absence, all Who have un-

settled accounts with the undersigned
are expected to cal! and settle with Mr.

Geo. Krauss, who has my books and
accounts. An early settlement will

greatly oblige. Yours truly,
Lkmk Km.ER.

Kari's Clover Root, tue r.ew blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
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time for opening the daily sessions until

, this order went into effect. Next, tiie
' public, with the exception of newspaper
I men, were prohibited the use of the ele-- !

valor from the basement to the senate
! galleries. To the credit of the uews-- j

paper men, this exception has not les--!

sened their criticism of this sudden ex-- i

clusiveness. But the most

niKUi:: ill Tronls.
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a.rt'il nni:i"o trs.nainl )lat e : iraii- - the complexion and cures constipation. We shall make a specialty of die .roewcution of Claims and

lfore the UniU-- Stat Land Office.25c., 50c. and 11.00. Sold by Snipes 4
jjrrverVw ; Tc etc- - etc.
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tory rule of a!! is that which cloed all

of the entrances to the capitol, except
lone through the senate basement and

another through the honse baernent,
85 Washington St. THE DALLES. C

bntuwbxlu. ami i tbe teaci-r- . twljuiar, pru- -

rfi fry
every day at 4 :30 o'clock p. m. No

It la the IMnlr Tar Rente. It rnna Thrrmck
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matter in what part of, the building yon
were or wished to go aiter that time you

had to use one or the other of these
doors, about an eighth of a mile apart.
This rule proved so objectionable that it

has already been rescinded.
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A first class article in "chemical combination or sriap mixture.
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! remocratic distraction over the tariff

bill is increasing instead of decreasing.
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Letters of Credit issued available in lie

Eastern Plates.
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Transfer sold on New York, Chicago, ht.
Louis, fan Francisco, Portland Oreiron,
Seattle Wash., and various point in Or-

egon and Washin.on.
Collections made at ail points on 'sr.
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The bill which was, accorumg 10 ine
original program, to have passed before

the Christmas adjournment, has not
been reported to the house, and Mr.

Cleveland's man, Wilson, has become so

utterly demoralized that he no longer

mikes promises as to when it will lie

renorted. The democrats on the com

tn advaucr Uir.xifh aiij aceut of ti. road. THE
vnnaiiail VISIfTS Tn and
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numerous changes in the bill in the in-

terest of industries that happened to

have a strong democratic "pull," nota-

bly the brewers ; and the end is not yet.
The democrats opposed to various sec-

tions of the bill have succeeded in their
efforts to have the bill submitted to a

democratic caucus, notwithstanding the
efforts of Mr. Cleveland and the admin
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istration democrats to defeat them.
The holding of the canens is now cer W. II. YOUNG,Sight Exchange Hold on

NEW YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
tain. bit it rests with Representative
Hulman of Indiana, chairman of the

. Ii called to th.f1J. I FORD, ETaniElist,C. F. STEPHENS, it..nnMati an(Mia to bkv when it shall and PORTLAND, OR. BiacKsmitU & wagon Slop
be held, and the administration men are Collections made on favoreble terms Of Das Molnca, lows, wrtus ondav dais of

DEALER IM at all accessible points.trying to get bim to defer calling It un-

til after the bill is reported to the house, Hugh
J. MJ. S. Brasses. I'ATtSSaos.

Caaniar.fraaidant.
Geueral Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

believing that the changes will then lie

fewer. Republicans are patiently wait-

ing to see what the democrats will do.

When the democrats get through fight-

ing among themselves the republicans
will open fire on them.

First national Bank.
and Bulldinf Msw'

March 23, InM:

g. B. Man. Mro. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 'Hi pounds, is
now well, strong andVigorous, and woll
fleshed np. P. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your H. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we ars
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j Yours, Mu. & Mas. J. F. Pokii.
j Ifrna wi.n lofwl frcah and cheorful.and nad;

fnr lite Mprliif a wor, claanae Jtonr ay.Unn with
Uta llailaoti and l.lvar Cure, lijr tnklns two m
three diaaa aach wak.
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Philoh'i Vitalixer is what yon need for

dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or

in tmnl.le. It is guaranteed to imi.T.. wai.'ii uir iTiniiji..." .
dllv Utt tin. atiiflMl liwal ItEtc.. EM.KM.,
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I by finipes & Kinersly, druggies.
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Second St., The Dalles.


